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. Negative reaction 
. Opposition to affinnative action reaches a critical mass 

· A.· ffinname action loDg has impired dMsi?e ·"wedge" issue. That is sensible 
· : ambivalence ewen among its suir advice. . - · · 
.. porters. Over the past 25-years the . . As this debate goes forward, several 
. . . policy bas been an admittedly para- things should be kept in mind: 
. . dazical attempt to right obvious wrongs • ~ simptistic slogans about "re
. . ~ ~ - · notably African Ameri- . verse discrimination," affinnative Bctiori- is 
· .. ·cans - while keeping aloft the banner· of · not maraDy or legally interchangeable with 
•··· .indMdual rights. the · discrimination am>m<'.'t black . . . pel'V3Sl'9e ~~ 
~ .Ilhasn't been an easy, or neat, enterprise. .Americans that ~ be1atedfy, sought 

$<metimes numerical goals for minority to remedy in civi1-rigbts laws. Efforts to 
... participation have hardened . into qt¢ls, bring black Americans into prof~ and 
. and snmefunes they have been perverted, educational ~ from which they were 

• ~ in the creation of "minority" compmies kmg excluded are 1lOt motivated by hatred 
. . that are fronts for white businesses · or by any doctrine of racial superiority. 
·.• .Even when ~ action has ~ •Affirmative action isn't the only Sphere 

pursued carefully, without any compt'OIDIS- . in which goyen:JIDdlt bestows advantages 
. ·, iDg of standards, its beneficiaries some- an some citizens bat not others. Other 

times have been stigmatired ~ "quota examples include veterans ireference,. 
:· hires" or ~ students " farm sutmmes and, mo.st obviou,gy, tax law. 
·' Tbat is· why critics of affirmatWe action Supporters of affirmatNe action argue that 
-~'include many b1acb who resent the infer- integrating America is at least~· Jegitimate 
wence that they c:ouldlttmake it cm their own. a MtimaJ objective ~ protecting family 
~- Yet for all of its incnnsistmcies and ~ or providing ina:utives for small 
:excesses, affinname .action ~ accom- 00,Wesses or home buyers. They're right 
]>lisbed a great deal in integrating higher •Although it is not motiwted by ill 'Will, 
:-education, the professions and ·American affirmative action does invohe the awkward 
:society. That. ~ shouldn't be ~n of people according to ethnic 

• ... ~in the renewed debate over the baCkground and gender. For that reason, 
. -poficy. it's worth exploring whether in some set
.;. 'l'bat debate bas been reignited by the tings the~ of affirmative action couJdn't 
:jlepubtiam ~ ·wtiere Sen. Jesse be-acbie9'ed witta>ut such. dassifications 

Helms of North Carolina bas proposed an For mrmple, since black college students 
~·Act to End -Unfair Plefaential Treat- disprupartiooaD mne from poor families, 
·mem." n aiso is 1Wnnittg an ominoo.5 a -~. proguaµ based (Bl need 

pr1111ii"dllre in the 1996 pt'E'Sh.ientia] race. would have the effect of ber.e6tiog large 
· ·"' In Caiforma,. support is growing for a mnnbers of black students 

-~ ballot iDitiatne Jr™riliting the • AffirmatNe.adia efforts need to be, in 
· state tram cama1ing preferential treat- the positive sense of the term, more dis
:.mmt (Bl the basis of "'race, sex, color, crimjnatjng For mrmpie, not only African. 
ethnicity crmtional origin." Meanwhile, the · Americans bat members of a !mt of ethnic 

-.U.S. Supreme Court is weighing a ch8Denge minodties are ofliciaDy entitled to govem
:,u, laws providing preferences to bidders for · malt ptefaeuces of various ~ ~ are 
federal ptt;eds who hire "disadvantaged women; There would be nothing wrong with 

""subcontractors; the law preswnes that mi- a new look at such programs to determine 
...nortty contradors are a1sO disadva:$ged. wbetbe!- an of these groups are equally in 

N1Xiged by Repub1icaDs, President~ need of prefaaltial treatment. . 
tun is re-examining federal affinnati?e- Un1iie some supporters of affirmative 

· "'8ctiuD ~ to maie sure that some of action, we don't ronsider the topic off limits 
them don't unfairly pena'fire white and male to politicaJ debate. But we hope that those 

: "Americam. SUch an inquily.is approptiate. who raise questions about this policy do so 
'·--But. the president also is pleading that on a principled basis, and not just to score 
-.. affirmative action not be turned into a politic.al points. 




